[Results of interlocking nailing of distal tibial fractures].
Between 1982 and 1989, 117 fractures of the distal part of the lower leg were surgically treated in the Trauma Clinic belonging to the employers' liability insurance company in Frankfurt/Main. A follow-up examination of 85 of these patients, based on X-ray series, clinical reports, and insurance files, shows the functional results. Because of the high proportion of good to excellent results (95.4%), we consider fracture of the distal tibia a good indication for interlocking nailing, even from the aspect of the borderline indication of fracture in the fifth sixth. In open fractures of the distal part of the lower leg we consider the change of method from primary stabilization with external fixation to secondary interlocking nailing an appropriate procedure. The methods presented for internal fixation of fractures of the distal tibia by interlocking nailing allow early partial and full weight-bearing with the stability needed for exercising.